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MORTGAGE SALE.

The Toronto WorldWWW-orerlooklng Gardens: solid brick 

WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria-street.
_J Mbving 
o Sale...

iSUBMARINE
bathing ca.

The TonmtoRubber Co*Um°teo
i
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\ONE CENT

SENATOR SANFORD 
DIED AS A HERO DIES

4r«foX

TCEEAROEinEROCKS M|||H
I

llv.1 I

jit Was aii Furnished for Hiip Again the Leviathan 
at .the Capital by 

His Friends.

THANKS m TO TAYLOR,

« h« -I» tsjiMsrr,o
This Dominion. Ills Death.

SdVC Subsidies to be Thrown About 
at Great Rate, Accord

ing to La Patrie.

QUEBEC THE MOST FAVORED

t
:

After All.ival Oràngemen in the 
I once a year and that’s 
1 'to-vnorrow’s that day. 
lot of silk hats by the 

makers at almost any

!
I

(
Nearly a Thousand Tons of Granite Was loaded on Her Stern 

*|Thus the Bow Was Elevated So That 
She Could be Moved.

LIBERALS TO BE LICKED, amWho Brought, the Matter Before the 
Attention of the House in 

Face of Rumors.

The. Dead Senator’s Body Arrives at Hamilton for Burial 
Have Left $2,000,000-At the Board 

of Trade,

»

—Said to
Says Mr. F, & Spence Who Wants 

to Show Them Just Where 
Prohibitionists Stand

to 8.oo London, July 11.—The
movod the American line steamer Parla ÔÎ patchier the h n C°nt“lae tbe,r work

a dlstan,e of 150 5"nrds end have risk of towing UnlessatomethilDlml*e the 
shifted the vessel's position slightly to the seen occurs the Pant ^iT ^ * unfore" 
eastward. They hope to be able to get the Falmouth ll " 7*1 be tow®d to 
after stokehold fires al ght. The P* rts U her condition ' and ,f 0,1 Inspection
now Clear of the rocks and the U ZsZttlZ. * U' 6he w,,l be taken

smooth, but a heavy fog prevails to-night, repairs. P 00 ” to some other d°ck ft»

Besides the Round Million for Quebec 
Bridge, Money is to Go to 

Several Railways.

**V*'

Hamilton, July 11.—(Special.)—The death 
of Senator SanfordPREMIER BOUGHT IN WIFE’S NAME tatlom andaoCSs.tbe. late Scnator’» «»»!-

MnhLaRz£rOWMr «S2E1 75s ra£elved by 

others associated wfioflf’ Snoot and 
mouse DuslnSts a7d Pr2e,ecased ln hts im- 
Messrs. Brown /es dPnt Barker 
Board of Trade. ’ Wocd an<1 others 

Funeral
fordh.ear„edma,lfeS ^esan-

Thursday afternoon at Van tak? I*,lace on

ssiffi‘ Æsr. HE, tt* k

sst’sï
““v"«is?ssn-—-> sr/.r.

claim that this province Is to have the 
lions share, because millions have been 
spei^t on tire Crow’s Nest Pass.

Lai Patrie Intimates that, apart from
Yesterday ’ ™“ud mllu5h for the Quebec bridge, an ad- I

P^^ughtthbeecll«elaSTnat0r Sanford Nonhe^8'1^ pIper^Mt^ia^ jSWH5TB- wTV!r'"vJ“ “ H?4®?““"a xstZ
•fir s,,svE»;,ss«M''.r,£ fe»ra.ssuMsssS

- » a

rnmmm
bat„tJ>ls makes no difference. USed'
At„2j,bceVpbemît ^ctfrporaSon

Gasl,e." WD tbe Balë des Chaieum ?o

. Vfv,e _la Province de 
Israel Tarte L

THE ORATORS TO-DAY.
Where

was the principal topic 
of conversation in business circles 
Owing to his many financial Interests 
the skill he displayed in handling large 
business concerns, his loss Is greatly de
plored hy commercial men. It is said that 
his estate will be worth close on $2,000 000. 
His city properties are worth considerably 
over a quarter of a million, and.he bad a 
large ranche ln

t
to-day, 

andi,S will have large place

after the lightest and coolest 
ty’s fine pearl

Because, Being Poor, He Wanted to 

Leave Her a Home—An Incident 

) In the House,

:
in « AGAINST MILITARY CANTEENS BAIE DES CHALEURS IS IN IT,and 

of theThe Salvagers Elated
London. July ll.^The German salvagers 

are elated at the unexpected success la 
floating tbe Paris. She had been weighted 
with nearly 1000 tons of granite at the 
stern, with a view of hosting her bows 
free from the rocks. The divers had diffi
culty in getting at the rock, and this was 
the reason for the tentative effort to move 
her. Several tugs from Falmouth proceed
ed to the scene, but the Germans were 
not anxious for their assistance, offering 
the largest tug only £3 for towage, an 
offer which was promptly refused. It was 
then decided that, the ve sel being In a 
position of comparative safety should re
main where she

Wrecked May 21
The Paris left Southampton May 20 for 

-New York with'a full cargo and à large 
Passenger list. The next morning at l.io 
she went on the rock, where she has re
mained, In spite of repented efforts to pull Tbe °ntarl0 trranck of the Dominion Alli- 
her off. Captain Watkins, her commander anee he,d lts annua> melting yesterday in 
reported himself to blame. In his report the raTr,lon. beginning at 9 in the morning 
he simply declares that he mistook the J' J' Mttchiren,-president, took the chair, 
time when the Paris passed the Chsquet Though the convention was not as large
st on the French coast for the time !y attended as others have been, it was 

when she passed Cape La Hague, which is e°tbuslastlc to a degree, and nearly every- 
on the same coast, but Is eighteen miles one present had a chance to express his or 
as the captain declares, to the eastward her vlews- 
of Casqnet light. The result was to land 
the Paris on Lowland Point.

Thursday.on!
Minister Borden Chets a Roast From 

tbe Big Organisation Which Is 

Now ln Session.

Ottawa, July 11.—(Special.)—The 
Of the House, which opened at 3 
yesterday (Monday) afternoon, Is still bowl
ing pleasantly along to-night and gives pro
mise of continuing for som* time yet. The 
trouble began about 1 o'clock this morning, 
when Col. Sam Hughes proposed that the 
first Item in the militia estimates should be 
passed and the committee rise. This did 
hot suit either the Minister of Finance or 
the Minister of Militia, who proposed that 
all the items should be declared passed ex
cept one on which a general discussion of 
all the Items should take place.

When the Struggle Began 
To this the Opposition objected, and the 

struggle began, continued all night and Is 
still going on. So far four Items have been 
passed, after very full discussion, and as 
the Government >s said to be determined 
that all the militia Items must be agreed 
to before the commitee rises, it may'.he 
very late to-night before an adjournment is 
reached.

Elevator to be Built at Quebec 

the Canada Atlantic to Get a 

Slice—Vive J. Israel Tarte!

less than 3v00 session
o’clock

and
estate <n Chicago”'atd' sUver'

Mexico, besides large block» of stock in 
prominent companies. -

Board of Tradef Condolence 
41 special meeting î>f the Board of Trade 

held thls aftemoon with' President
card 7 is t=e Chalr' t0 take' action In re
gard to the Senator's death. Adam Brown 
moved and A. T. Wood, M.P:, 
resolution of condolence, which 
length to the great worth of 
w!i^n aad business man. Mr. Brown, Mr.

ood and Mr. XV. A. Bobinson spoke most 
eellngly of the great loss that Hamilton 

and Canada had sustained. Mr. Brown 
.luring his speech, said that when X 
Dowry handed the life-line to the Senator

t-A
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:SOIN
EN ROUTE JO! HAMILTONA CO.)

The Body of the 

Transferred
Dead Senator Was 

at TorontoREET. seconded a 
referred at 

deceased as

the i

Committee of Business
A Business Committee was appointed, and

awas for the night, and
I

ex.

I
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AND . The Night Session.
The night sessionij

Vwas not marked by 
many special features, but was, for the 
most part, a dogged, determined fight on 
the part of the Opposition to show that by 
the abandoning of the tender system, the 
present Government was paying extrava
gant rates to favorites. The case of H v

Messrsf^Tayloiv Wa'iace* aînc“C Header- 

fipa and others for the better part of the 
early morning, and In the course of his pu innrks Mr. Taylor said that treason Ba?e 

ta»Wkr u;a!«because one of the
Si Sir rwu>.^i ®atei,ha<l presented a house 
ÎJ. 8lr, !frld Laurier. Mr. Taylor seld 
Lbla flory «as current In Ottawa and 
wotubly account^ for the favor shown 

* 8°h ln the sale to them of binder 
twine and the purchase of supplies 6 

Government Denied the Story
from fhlte7ent met w!tb Indignant denials 

tke* Government benches, but was
EowlvcrOVteheapremlerme‘, Tbla aftorn(‘on.
House°d’urIug ^
UemT,„°ef tbe I'rtt break “iuwd by an

Harass &srMtg?^
What Sir Wilfrid Said

(ipt]Htl«9fUh0otlng fr.om a proof of th e
, lor atS?Ptbwuïî,ei 70rds U6C<1 by r.

, Sir Wilfrid Laurier said : ••
Ll lnui‘7 at onc= that I do
th”L that h«D h° contra»tct any- 

t?,at been said bv thP
What 1Ivitvm^nHbUt’ 111 °rder tO Show tO 
wnat ievity gentlemen on the other side of

• issssess
VRKET RATES. 1 !

, offices: I
Street Bast. I knowTng’tîmt ïf iaSïed ielD8iS°^r’ and wel1
fe Street" I I K l^^her a'h 1 tho”Sbt”“ woul'/bTright London’ 0nt ’ Ju|y ll.-(Special.)-Wlth

lellev StrAPt 1 raised upon â SotTwhich has'nnî 1 ??self tbc exceptlon that summonsed are being is-

- oanm-* < gHFS*»
•VwW -,y S3V3?s*«R-«• -

Ion" ,b.0^ "’Vus.'»!.0or',.," The police to day arrested an elderly man
foundation miT,e Messrs Bale*1 ot Damed W1,l,am Hayes, who lives at the
furnished nor bought a hcime for me °eVCr cornc»°f Adelaide and Ellas-streets, charg- 

Mr T ; Ta»;,or Accepts It. ' ed wlth rioting. Hugh Day, another strlk-
bon gcntVemkn“r,ratemrernV,Itn,Ccept the "i Cbarged wlth tUe ““re offence, 
bo hal not lived in Otrawa’wblthontah,,®!'re J“meS Shcrlock, of Cheapslde-street Is 
owndRlnrng ondthb7r?A from frlpnrls of h"! dbarsed with having assaulted Non-Union 
from nthat slde of ‘he House, and Mo‘orman Rlgney.
whoso word for truTand'veracUy ?wom«j P°Uce“aa Belton Is the complainant In 

as 1 would that of nnv gën n mnJorl,y of ‘be cases, while P c
feus assrsa Xïriré k“b*

iafS'/F™1'"'a.“5Mg M"ï""d>ïï-,es. jir.t's.rjiSiaK

gÂyS-SHsH -

"'«ko the wme sîantement'ïïhathie?nide he4 T,,e Ma“er °* Bn.lnes. DtTnnvRtefow* YmYri, by Mlss Steward ot.
the' (WeV "ben the hJnoralile leader of reh!ti'°r Wllson bas ordered that the bylaw uld woman answering to^tTZVaîineir"' a”

mmgmiMmmrnmmm
the' poUtlmî1 (îat no Public man occnpvi'ng ! m'de'tnSf ''The'^T'i^11'1 dls0URfed. but not h The old woman was afteuvards seen toShould A , of a M'nlster of the Crown1 ' Klb . s“ikers complain that the bRSTd traln tor Detroit™ t0

fSs- ■ î" ;.............SpSSr

Jfrvant of thG“ -n>l, tbC0?!l’ ls Ivll An Old Man Badly Hart
SSSft> England, andT more^'cl. '17 ve^ra of .Y1"’1"1 ?" °“ ' “«» "early 80
tbnn ‘ "’it]î the Ç. p u thnn h *' : ypars of ago, was knocked from his
coiintr??*d,OPS^he telegraph to- thisI îîî-ld^The*wL2 Street car and badly In
for n "HI, head tbe Fiihscrintion ncV Jyred. Thi wagon passed over his oedv
’’".WO amin< 0°nthP Prlmp xiinister with M® TOO* rhmdl^A" Ï carriage to bis m ine 
*20.000 " WiI,neecssary. I will make it d A lEeet. Dr. English, who
•nine stand 1 the hon. gentleman fate the A88,”1 e?'i sa d Hr. Dobbin was eat about 

stand ,ow that he took s ' ,thp Iega' ,ls back was Injured and he 
his House that the testlrxonlm bad.ly shaken up.

c - --------------------------------------------- I The spectators say that if the car had
Continued on Page 2. v -towed up a]. the crossing the accident

** J would not have occifrred. y. Smith
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Mrs. Thornton of 47 Delaney St. is 
Relieved to be Down With 

the Disease.

Where Women Were, it is Alleged, 
Made to Suffer Frightful 

Tortures.

THE DOUCHE PLAN PRACTISED

■tree* West 
p Street, 
p Street.

-
Innnde. foot of West Market tt, 
Inrst Street, nearly opp. Front, | 

F Avenue, at G.T.It. Crossing. 
Yonjre Street, at C.P.R.Croeeln*„ ! 

eleplionea.

Quebec! Vive J.

*-/S SENT TO ISOLATION HOSPITAL..

THE STEAMSHIP PARIS.
Well-Known Orangemea 

th© Glorious 
Twelfth.

♦ ’ Will SpeakDr SUeard Say. the Case 1. Not Prisoner. Were Nearly Drow

IrnTent Precaution. AFatnat * Icy Water, Thrown on I There will be man, gathering,, of Orange

Contagion. • Them From Hose. men ln Ontario to-day. when they will be
«CrMedm7HeanfS„rry ^ ^ tba meeting to-I o^eraTfonowr™1"6'11 °f tb»

TheXeTL ^was^B • co vered *at°47 OelZ^ 5*5^'*^"'2 London^' Orangenmn® a?

crescent, the patient being Mrs 'I’hmlY"' brouciit^ M .VY abUSea tbat have been „Mesars. E. F. Clarke, M.P

yp^sawai „t “71" —« - t, .5. ”• "*"■Mp ■
about the case Or ShSrd statert^h^î refarmat»ry for ‘hose who disobeyed u^on ’ Tyl,whltt, M.P., will 
precaution hlY be-n'ral’en^o*^1 6yery "as pnictieed^some td011Ch6 ’ pla“’ whk'h { Or. Beattie Nesbitt at Paisley

ar „ EEF; eçstoES*» iï ' WfiteS T&&.
«.ttïMSir, lomno by 

Æ'S,MMh^"ï0 *“■ »*—■ = ""«■ <•> ... ,lm_

of $45o;ooo for the'miX’nNmI?e on ® basto' stMe® az^d'î.naM,0 ,9 Particular about the vUegl Preald®“t. extendlnghthebprt-
feat'?a wfl, » ir,a^eH® TP4I-fa‘ha^- VpMVAo

/ Ûne* in

eef
suedd a ffi* Policemen. No troubi/ <"n"l y?anq°iP’v?I1idl?i?d: Hobert Gorman," Otta"wa:

. committee withdrew to begin Its work and

1 g œ?otthEfncdutjre assssaérS
lu« the“nnterenblllaDCe Were recelVBd dur

I F] I
mLimited

<
Arrests Being Made Wholesale and 

Many Summonses Being Issued 
in the City.

official
Tay-

Now,
and Dr. T. 

af Owen
not

&W00D Is booked for Corn- 

speak at Al-

Clalmed a Victory.

of caemSCteorak“dE5C°l‘Fne7fS t*1®”8Tc0„rnys£^AiaFTata7^^
»aJorky of M%81 bad been carried by a 
tlons*ainounring ““îmk’fY"Sb ®"'rihn-
ssbwJ£iSS«m»î»
m contribution of the® ^"mounted^o

Several other 
•ented, but left 
afternoon.

fhto committees TTt^|dlSSOlved afternoon sesïïon t,!"8lllm for the 
o'clock. °n- "*lcn met at 2.30

NO FURTHER DISORDER REPORTED.\ t

fCredit of the Pacific Province is 
Sound irt London, Judged 

by the Price.

GOODERHAM AND BLACKSTOCKBusses Must Pay 

of Grievances
a License—A List 

Sent to the 
J Council Committee

v

OLD QLOBT.

REVENUE STANDS WELL ALSO.
recommendations
over a . were pre-

to be discussed in the s
Receipts Last Year Were

and a Half Over thé Year

Preceding. Legislative Report

Vancouver. B.C.. July U.-Britlsh Colum- “coUmitJe®.2p?n,“* of the see-
b a bas iU!î.“oatett «uccessfully In London ted ‘he followmg resohiriof Siatl<>n subml‘- 

no £340,000 ($1,700,000) at a fraction lt Tbaî ln v*ew of the substantial m 
over 90. This Is most satisfactory, being polled °J Prohibition of a?l the voJ"«
Driee rn|1J?®r Cbnt‘ blgher than the best cent pleblscUe^ncmdl^g0 a'nl0n ,n th® re
price obtained for any previous loan. The maJ°rl‘r In all the prwfnres m7rwbelml,,k 
province s credit is very good Notwith ? large proportion of nil thî8 hu‘ one, and

■“««» -« i: -
jear, the revenue for the fiscal year was failure of the fw^g dIssati»faetion at ;he 
over $1,500,000, or the largest ever km,™ ’giv^.^t®^ wflî

and nearly double what It was four years ®That®fhir.eS8ed kt th® Polls P®°'
thing shore J°?wnî‘0.n, reafflrma ‘hat t0- 
manufactiire,°împortntîôiiPan!i bl*!on of ,h®
toxlcatlng Houm-fov h—j1^881® °f ln- 
Ihroughout the Dominion ran*? Purposes 
as a settle ment of'thr n can be accepted 

'•That sue? praMIdtion ir.rhqUe,8,100^ 
only effectual remedl for th be T. ght f nd 
temperance « nj TÜJ. ,or th® evils of In
for until obtained™ 1 be .steadllr pressed

a Million

docks:
tohurch Street.

yards:
t and Dupont Streets. 
Junction.

, Queen Street West.

j\M

T.,*,,. „d T„„ B„tii a=$,iv;?3 .trS-fll

ssai^*.rsr«S'* »(?“£» ~ —are exacting? This odor xvme„ * duties _. Rlne Weather,
if neglected. "Persplrlne" annded' oCren1Blvo /ttSLe~°1roiS¥lcal °fflce, Toronto, July 1) _ 
and before dressing for occaSlinî mor,nlng8_ P ™',7Tb® Pressure is a little below the 
the heated glands, heal and," ,Ym Ç?oI average In all pnrts of the Dominion, except 
and ls guaranteed to permsnenM,tbe 9kln> hmher’ ^aEl,lm® Provinces, where lt ls 

Brnit^ ~---------------  offensive odor from the ?r°m,un,t y /ure all higher. A heavy thunderstorm Is reported

,,,, *_ _ _ _ _ «.... sipfSiii! mmm|n tTheaVhno.;1®DomIn?o®n8?h:,rial dre,,ed «»«• m'°cW?| ^0ndp|thad kla balfd Bath^riÏÏJ!,5îrtU«A Russian Bath. prohabTe.1"8®®6 ‘U 5°Dtarl°-

hihi,VMt ftajority recorded In nd ,— ------------------- ---------------  ana Ded Sloo. 202 and 204 King w ,.,Mlnlmum and maximum temoer i*i.rc. .

fes£3S25r«i25.... ..."ir'c-r”-- -
WISiE-rDSS

anrttpfrftories:nd ar°Und thes® Provides tor, to the trialb®withU Brirannlc®*1 pr®para' DMl^'^HtJ^ls weU kiown.^aH and Bay-

«rtrar ««■'b°onfloralworkof^ mv^r®8 iï\zarter;m^
«•one could prohibit thf» RonH?ment wh,"ch -.,Are harmless if vou Mlee. . J" --------------------Light to moderate winds: flm- and warmssssfl ÉE;!3r":'XXK?ure to enact at least this mea- Cook’s Turkish Bath ^------ . -------------------— 136 • and «oulbwesterly winds; fn®r6 ex^ep't^fôi

■urklsh Baths-204 King W. Secretary Snene, i».„.rn, on| coast; local showers ni^Kf^copt fog
ÜÜÎL58- Thev r„ ,he D„„,ni;nen^„:hnec w^r8dp®c.or-L.kb«, variaWe^winds;

c ■ To Our Reader. waIted upo„Sh |astann!eh,.°",Shers U"lon was much more nonZrm^m®nDts wou,d Prove ,nM„nnf'i",,a~Fi"Ç aod warm; thunderstorm.
Subscribers leaving the elTT^o, | from the striking ek vf l.v7 8 d®Putatlon used at thelf meeting e,.Brdr,or K®"®rall, ln a f®w localities. rsiorms

See min onnt a B1®r month’s, can hare The vJoruf thf, s!lm . voted $15 t0 aI? ,hp b„^nk®rs' The union retnry Spence has men Ht Is rumored See-

Ir euss.-risSeUl^«

es-ssssâFîas -, o.

T------------  ‘ dri'dgf ,?r IgM fbe mZcÜniïï'oF'S™

•*8*r. 10c. IWltj distress?or*U^e^ama8ea for alle«®d Illegal

trade

The Decl,,ed
'Washington, Juiv n m °‘hers 
eral has renJered^an^^l16 Attorney-Gen- 
holds in effect thnt ?hpPlli?n’ ln which he 
way franchise, known 6‘reet -rall-
slon ,on the evidence Hn1mS?,T?rE®° co"ees- 
to all others, L ” >' superior
ownors to be perattted ./* th®. entltles Us 
under the permission j?# “A. th®lr own risk, 
thoritles, to proewd w°thtth»mUni.<!lpaI au" 
structlou without !he work of cou-
mllitary authorities. lnjunctlon of the

L CO’Y9
246

820.
•n■V V

WOOD.
4

CO •9

Itove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

Continued
lairardwood, long 

3ftwood, long., 
ine wood, long.. 
abs, long 
Jtting and Splitting 

• 50c extra. *

°0k Hall Clothiers, ng King-street'at

Steamship Arrivals.

Munro to Mo’ry *

„. deaths.
SnlFORDrAt 8ana So"el Island 

liosseau by accidental drowning' 
d"Y. July 10, 1809, Hon. W. E 
hfg mç™llt0n’ ®nt-’ ln the 61»;

wagon July 11. 
Friesland...”.
Salaria..............
Lake Huron.. 
Sedgemore... 
Sarmatian...,

, , Joels...................
in Lake Empress of Jn
on Mon- Vltonia..............

• Sanford Mnasdam.... 
year of Ems.................

residence on Tantollon
P-tu-f to Ham- Coquef ..........

I Dora.,

At. From.
• Antwerp 
-Montreal 
Liverpool 
Montreal

• Glasgow

•New York .
• Glangow . ei
. Malin Head
• Liverpool ..
•Father Point

iSsaT-efess
• Boulogne.
-New York .
From. «...
Sharpness .... Montreal 
G’be* Talbot .. Montreal 
Gibraltar . r Sydney, c.B,

Queen's Park, 10.30

/p.m.HEAD OFFICE A*»00 "barged In wasSJ COR. 
ui, - and %

Boston
York

Genoa
New

Smoke Manhattan T&'.?u,^b®a» 

Uton Cemetery.
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